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Daughter of Former Mayor

Shows Police Mow to

Cross Street.

e'iI nccrvM ntrr:-rii- ? rtirtr
'And She Gets to Cooper Union

t , Her Own Way With Big

I

i

"

Qivalry Escort.

lls Sarah Coonr Hewitt o No. 5

Ix'nKton avenue, dauictiter 'f
Msyor Abram 8. Hewitt, and the active
'llrector of the work established by her
grandfather and father at Cooper
Union, made things lively for the traffic
polico In the plwa on Fourth avenue
between KlKhth and Ninth street last
evening. The policemen did not knowj
who cup wa, uui, iaue ii on me Kora
of an innocent bystander, tlicy knew

he wa somebody, and ro did the
crowd .of about a thousand persons
which gathered around them. ,

! .1 Hewitt had called at a furnish-Inj- r

store on the Klirhth street side of
t,he plsr.a In her carriage, drawn by
two big black horses, with two very

tiff men on the box. She came out
and ordered the coaohman to cross
Fourth avenue to Cooper t'nlon.

The carriage had hardly turned he.
fure the traffic sergeant on the car
track crosung ran In front of the horses
and ordered the coaohman to turn an-

other way. He failed to understand
exactly and turned still a third way.
The sergeant, busied with a particularly
confusing rush of trafilr, let him go.

Policemen Learn Something,
Another tralflu policeman there are

believestimeard plaen
lls Hewitt's very determined features

were well out of the window, asking
the "driver nnd tht policeman very
ci liply what the was.

Onro more the sergeant turned the
ctirlaKC back.

"Vou ar the one Miho Is in the
wrong," aald Mils Hewitt. "Vou don't
know your business."

The sergeant hotly made retort that
he was not learning police
,7from coachmen or women In car-
riages."

"Htop!" Mils How lit commanded the
coachman.
.."You can't stop tna'oin!" said
the' truitlc man.

"Where can I stop?" Hlie Inquired
coldly.

He Indicated the open space betivfen,
Klghth and Ninth streets back of a

department store- - i
"Go there!!' commanded Miss Hewitt.

busy.

He grey haired
street crossing.

Had
"fiend htm me," aald Mlat

"and
The came. Miss

down
at

"big,
man who did know how to

lady." She knew the
aa as any

knew
"My was of

he aald.
aa

police.

i

Wants to Explain Why'

Young Criminals Range

the Unchecked.

FAULT IN SYSTEM."

Abolition of Plain Clothes De-

tails Throws Heavy Burden

on Detective Bureau.

As reult nf given to the
Grand Jury Investigating police condi-

tions by Commissioner Cropsey,
Deputy Police CommKiloner

Itugher and number of police ofllcer.
Mayor will be Invited appear
next eek and glvo his of
the way pollen forca climild be han-

dled. Tho invitation will be extended
by Hnlilstor, of the
(Irand Jury, und tint Mayor will be
advised that may suit his own

to when he wlihes to ap-
pear.

In case (laynor'n nlll
nut allow him In task of
telling In detail what he hat done with
the 1'ollce and what he In-

tends to do with II, lid lll bo osUed
to that to tho (Irand
Jury In noine other way. Hut the

of the (Irand Jury nre
to Jiave the talk to them

urn) Rive hU ideas on some
they have gathered from the

on the record.
Many of tho Cirand Jury feel

that responsibility fur tnli--

rests with the thradsa AU abr-iu- to

power uf and
thn ComtiilHuloner and Deputy

Nolle of tlu-- ill the light of

'I... It.vesllR.itlon. that thereagain: Dy this

trouble

burlneM

here,

this

Is not loom for great Improvement In
police conditions In this city.

"Our Investigation," s.ild Assistant
DlttrK't-Attorne- y Frank Mosi
"has icvcaleit Hint the bad boy inoli-le-

Is iiiettlon In New Vull. '"Ity.
Th percntugo ot youthful
Is large,

or the prerlnct
books' fhow that youth- - of

vicious have their
own way. The Is full ot profe-sion-

mendicants who ply their
no pollen

New Votk has become jiaradte for
yeggmen who innltn Ihu city their hang-
out In the Intervals between their inli!
berles. Their resort are Unuwii to the
police. Their in lawhreuklng,
hitherto confined to country

liavti sprexd Into the city, but
they aie not molested,

The reuson appears to be that In the
past two or three, years all detectiveine carriage weni over io me point h,, ,.,,. ...b,,, ....... fpm

indicated, So did a hundred persons ipP,en In uniform. Now 't is all put
ho hd 'beconio in the con- - on the I'J) lncm in the Detectlvo lluieau.

troveray. The crowd soon grew to be fl t of whom are detailed to
j a duty,

MUa Hewitt stepped out of the car-- ! M 'V0", ,",ve, ,0
robberies and murder.I rtwe,. and MUarM hr shoulders. The

keeps 'them Minor offen-e- s
She CAlled the. nearest traffic man and 'uvo ienotfA, What to do with this
tked him who was the highest officer Is tho pu?.le that onfronts

of the Polico Depaitment within cull, the ilr.nul Jury, utul the membeis nro
Indicated a

i A the Tenth
Uautenant Brought,

to Hewitt;
.quickly."
lieutenant Hewitt was

waa

evidence

to

evidence

offenders

activities

liuhlups,

condition

seeking

fly the sergeant

pacta up down her carriage name. sliaJl

la lane formed of awed spectators. against the man

It would
tetake l,

U that lloutenant, ills sergeant
AJHor plaoe a uncouth, stupid

not address
a trafllo regula-
tion well policeman. She

police duty. too.
father Mayor city,"

"I know the rights of the
' people well a I know the rights of

Him

j

City

SEES

a

l'ollco
former

a
Oaynor

lmprel(ins
a

Maynard foremnn

li
a

Mayor health
the

Depjirtinent

convey Information
mem-

bers anxious
Mayor per-

sonally

members
conditions

Mayor
temov.tl appointment

of

i big

uniatlngly
"I'eiusal

'Kiueal
tendencies practically

city

with practically interference
a

largely
places,

Interested
f clerical

tbouaand. '

.".T Investigate.

I t

lieutenant light."

and three patrolmen,

1

who Had at Imr
heela throughout the argument, Thu
llentenant went to no Hordes Jieade.
The flanl.ed the Tlm
patrolmen hohlnd, And
JUM.ii Conner Want to

Ueuttnaat, wts hai been Joined Vnlon by the air set route,
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IN THE LAND OF MAKE BELIEVE

sap! r-lftfwf-
e

MISSHEWin VICE GRAND JURY MMII tU"J
TAMES WHOLE ASKS THE MAYOR SC--

?AFFIC SQUAD TO BE WITNESS; llisJTcKtng '? A. PToin 'r? TaTctIc,

REAL PEACE DOVE

CARRIES MESSAGE

TO POLICE STATION

Flies Right In, Lights

on Captain's Shoulder With
Note Praise.

Capt. O'Connor was turntnr- out the
post platoon in the Fifty-fir- st

street Mntlon at s o'clock this morning,
Ono of the had a nlndow
the better, to wash it. There was a
Mutter of nlnss and In through the

a homing pigeon, trim and slate
blue, came Hying.

While tho men of the squad gaped the
visitor circled the room twice and
alighted on ''apt. O'Connor's shoulder
It Majod there, pcifeetly and
contentol until the formality of sending
the men out had been completed. Then
It hopped down on tho dek nnd sub-
jected the open blott-- r to it critical

with a pair of very bright, very
round, straw colored eyes.

Whllu the bird was so engaged, Capt.
O'Connor saw that a scrap of thin
.paper wa about Its and
held In place with rubber He
mnnagid to llp Hi" notn olf tho leg
without alarming the pigeon, and

It found written un tho paper
llic-i- ! words In pencil.

"Conditions In the Police Department

"(Signed)
A YOltKVlU.U I1USINHSS MAN."

l'rum the front room tlm hri pres-
ently Hew back to the dormitory of
the tvseie. ullilo II pruci eded to
mal.o ilre.f 111 home. Doorman Joe
Devery went out tor sumo food HUltabU
ror (.iriler pueon, and tho now ar-
rival .1 nearly Capt
O'Connor, Mewing tin, handsome ch.m
with tho pildn of proKiiectlvc proirl-cturslil-

tlieieilioii aiiniMiiieed that un-le-

thu real owner turned up and
IiIh blid he would make It the

otllclal Mtutlou liciui-- e IIUIKCOt.
Hue meanwhile lui is wondering how

the idKeon, without any
hi fur as he knows, caiuu to My

o ttralght to Ins houne.

AGMN RESIGNS.

in 1 1 tl'll'l Trnilt-- r of nWliutt
Seeri'lilry if llitt-i-lu-

April i' Frank
Plene. ssslant He ertary of the In-

terior, y tendered his eslgnatlon
mil It was a, ntel In President Tuft.
Pierce, who serted iruler 'ortner
tin HalliiiKer. flMt icnil.-riv- l bis resig
nation Dee. I In take effect this spring.
To-d- he renewed Ills reque-- i In lie
"ielleve.1 ill tlie near Miiuie. He will
return In 111" piat the of law

I'.iriul A. Thompson of iioli, Second
sslstant Seiretarv of the Interloi,

nil. Hueeeed .Mr l"e e

IN HIGH SURF.
became very stlentive, puahlng thai
crowd back. Mls Hewitt's voire rippled 'reir of WreeUed I. mined .litnr
""No""' T" 11 " ,'"r,'r" "Urr- -she aid. "I will not give lv

and beside
a

shank

station

niaKo no i r4 i me i.ier-it- im
Piouitht I advise him ATI. VNTI CITY. N. .1., Aprl, :;. -

noirranb'r ! lu lear hft r,v"' s'ow fan 1 " to A rei
htlfhaOl HeX ,'l"nn- - h!ve an "agement la.i.u Jane,

THE

ue of the rrw of the

S not biing a "hKcR away. "IW Wh"
lloeman winced !iuuon.

Mia Hewitt returned in the carrl igc '"h MU'' ' O'mnwW hy A.

door, clukily followed by tln disgusted Wiilkor. was dinablctl In a heavi liiim
looking footman, been

sergeant off horse.
Miss

Hewitt nann.- -
The most

7h? Bab For c?

I'igeon

of

Hast

cleaners open,

openlns

then

unafraid

scrutiny

wrapped
bands.

111111I0

previous (min-
ing,

PIERCE

WA.s'lllNOTON,

lir.ili.i'.ih

RESCUE

complaint

thrilling

unung

marched

tmgluo trouble and was dashed upon
tho kIio.iIh between Inland lleuch nnd
Cedar Creek. The row battled stren-uoiiil- y

to keep alloat until guards from
forked Hlver arrived. All wore badly
exhausted whon picked The strand-
ed launoh ipi'ten to

WIDOW IN TAXI

PURSUES SUITOR

TO PHILADELPHIA

Chase to Recover $4 ,000 Jew-

els Begins After Dinner

Party in New York.

PHIDADnNniHA, April K. A chase
that beiriin In New York after a merry
dinner party and continued to Atlantic
City, ended y In Philadelphia,
whon Mis. F.innlo Caldwell, a pretty
widow, of No. !fil West SeVentj'-secon- d

street, Now York, caused tho arrest of
Hubert J. Davidson, a young Canadian,
who had been her ardent admirer, but
who, she now alleges, took Jewelry
valued at H.i'U from her.

Tnxlcabs arid n woman's wit entered
largely Into tho pursuit from Atlantic
City. After tracing young Davidson to
that place, .Mrs. Caldwell finally lo-

cated li tit late last night In n hotel
there. Finding was cornered David-
son, It h alleged, tried to floe by tak-
ing n train. There wem no trains out
for a few hours, so he hired n tnxlcab
and started for Philadelphia, confident
lie had shaken the widow.

As Hioti as Mrs. Caldwell learned of
D.ivldsim'H departure she, too, lilred n

running Davidson

lio.mllug-lioiis- e.

lUvldsun
liaylni; Caldwell attention.

waTTsmet.

Prices,

iifteinnon

doomed.

Juwvlry

IVniiiOlrii.U

HV.;

MYSTERY IN DEATH

OF MAN AND INJURY

T0 WOMAN F RE

Victims Found Burning

After Woman

Had Alarm.

PAHKF.RSHDrtG, 22.-- W.

Curry, wealthy

Caskey, leading restaura-
teur sustained

C.iskey apartments.
rushing through

the stumbled
In

another
the

usual display. fear-pro-

nppaiontly Instrument.
Joseph's

.shortly
arrival, C.iskey
Institution physicians

William Caakey,
tnxlcab. race to tills city, I n sou of tho woman, Is Mild to
both about the saiiiu time. With discovered tho fire. According to

oiimo Detective, llarnshaw of the ho told the police, ha
H1!'.'.1'. 'iS' ,iin.ii.. ., "fending at club ni.ur

ceedeil In down nut
road trct ami piaceu him under l,

.Most ot tnc was

At No. -- iVt 3nenty-i-ecnn- d street,
a It was said
that had lor some time been

Mrs ardent

- The put
by the It does not his

outer not
for the Th
lug that has been Th hi

Steel n week a son thenun woh
ult was u new low for the atock

for j ear.

tin- -
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in

House of

Given

W. Va April
H, a manufn -- hirer

of this city ,,e.id. and Mrs. W. K.

wife of a
here, Is dying of burns

In n file In the
the halls of

flat early to-d- over the
body of Curry, attired only his un-

derclothing. In room t'ley dis
covered Mrs. nearly dead To-da- y at hour there was the
burns. I necla! The

On head wns a wound, madn
by some steel

Curry wn-- j rushed to St, Hos.
pltal, but died theie after Ills

.Mrs. Is In the samu
and she can-

not recover, for her body Is a mass of
bums.

aged about
It wn.s a a.nl one,

nnl-- liavo
her the story

"I,H a danco a

West
y

lllilii.

Iiik home .mil i an over to his house
brtwoeii dances to procuio it collar for
tho ono I'o had wilted,
sayH the Iiiiiiho was ablaze when he
ill rived mill that h Immediately ieiiik
In mi iiliiriii.

It Is said that Just before Curry died
ho offered an explanation of his presence
riTtho building Ho mild while bo was

the apartments ho dlsenveieil
tiro and rushed up Htulrs to rescuo nny
wlio might ho within. Tim heat and
smoko was too much for him nnd he
sunk exhausted, he claimed.

pullce no credence In this
!;eel was made a medium bears story, for explain ,how

tnls when they wont gunning clothing was burned, although
order, under market. sell-- , his bodv was scorched,
attack In progress police still Investigating. st

this wa--s renewed nm enskey, of living woman,
iii.ii-.isi-- vigor and tho re. whii dlnovered the nre, himself

record
this

I'lnslnir
To

am

ran,

lid

III.

bound from to

II,

MISH.

lI

1'JI'a

"A

li'i;',

j'- -!

1;

Son

Firemen

Caskey

Curry's

twenty- -

SW?.

C.iskey

passing

morning

badly burned In trying to extinguish
the fire In his moMier's clothlnc. o
positively denied haliig any trouble
with Curry.

Just how the fire originated no one
seems to know. It started In the kit
chen and tlremcn sn a gas tulin

eminent
and .111 explosion resulted.
from lir was sllg.it.

Curry s about flft years of age.
Mrs. C.iskey Is woman of unusual
beauty, r'he Is also about llfty. itesldcs
her son. William, she has a married
daughter llv'ng here. Her hiisoand Is at,
present absent fr'Mii the city,

100,000 SEE GAME OF

Pnliico between I'nlted,
eiH tho nnd City to-- il

siilled tlii. Mueli diihli
and clevernesH

but defeneo of hiiiIh
miiguinceui. loam was to
score.

crouds,
as hiindreil thiiiiHiinil,

In llio tho
to witness final

inllroads two
pedal

MEN SWING FROM

250-FOO-
T HEIGHT

TO GOTO LUNCH

With Hand Hold on Derrick

Tackle, Ironworkers Shoot

to Midday Meal- -

Is no reason why any 'sojourner
In New York should lack amusement It
he has tho leisure, Isn't neces-tar-

now Municipal en-

tertains Its thousands In City Hall Park
and tho nearby office buildings all day j

six days In the week, and on Sun- -'

day forty-hors- e teams drawing Its
mammoth girders up Broadway furnish

vaudeville promoters would call
a "sacred

from noon

uoio

that

workers on the steel construction are
great time It Is of their
trade. They run from ono piece of work
to another, and tho supervising en-

gineer run with them. They all have
the habit. When the noon whistle

do they waste the time to walk
to the lifts or tho laddera which would
take them down from the thirteen stor-
ies now erected?

They do
They rush for the block and fal! hf

the booms on the derricks tlm j

raise steel beams and girders from the
street.

As many of them as can the
pulleys nnd hooks. Tlm man
si'iidlug for the next hoist swings
the long rteel arm out until It Is clear
ot tho building and tho mon are two
hundred and fty from tho watch-
ing crowds below, and drops them
to Centre street, landing them as light-l- y

as feather, next to their dinner
in the otllee shed.

PAINT OUR SKYLINE
"AMERICA'S PICTURE."

vSleichen Will Urge
to Give 1'ainter Royalty on In-

creased Value of Work.
Kdward J. Stelchen, a young

of Milwaukee, long a resident of Purls,
came to New York y on the French
liner l. i Sa'a'ole. on an unusual mission,
Ho has iiren commissioned by the Gov.

on a stove was broken In soma inunnur ot Franco to paint typically

n

l he loss American picture for the gallery of the

I

Luxembourg.
Mr. Stelchen sivas Impressed

by artistic effect of tho Nev,' York
skyline

said the artist, 'mv nnest
for typically American subject has I

ended light here, I doubt It is I

anything more Impressive or faaclnat-- ',l.n.. .1... ulMilln.. nf V.,,., r.1,..nniTir.ll r--n r, a I i " "'" '" " aiiv-iij- .
Dnl I lotl rUU I DALL.j There is nothing llko It anywhero else."

Stolchen will promoto sentiment hero!
SPcVial Trains C.irry UllorinOUS for a movement which ihaj resulted In

' .. n ac ng a call lieforo the 1'ronch Cham- -
LrOWll tO Allium htrilCL'le bor of Deputies, providing that nn artist

trains.

There

TO

artist

:.. .... mnv collect royalties upon a nlcturn
111 l.lJIKKUl, . , ..1 H 1, increases (n v.ilne.

tmviiiiV Amu " Tii.. ),.... ... .1. ..Tlw, hill nrovldes that tho artist a, h n..X...,....-- . ,. ..... ,,,, nil--, - - is
Assoeliitlon Clin, the ki rut est tronhi' i fecelvo a pcrceiitngo of the purchase i
IlrltlHh football, was plaed nl CiyHtuI mu" 01 '"'"'Nowcustlo liolil

of cup, lirndford
l , und ii In 11

were shown by both
j teams tho tlm wuh

.eunur ulilo

The usual enormous entlmiilod
an high n
streamed from north during
night tho mutch, Tho
principal operated hundred

Money
The ItuiMtng

Ion?,
the

what
concert."

savers. part

blows,

not.

giant

grip
engine

down

feet
down

a
palls

AS

Artist Also Law

a

strongly
the

"Pi.rli.ms."
u

there

liUllua u, , . . .......
price for n period of llfty ye.irj.

Vt'KKini'ii IHiisv Oprn 11 Nufe.
I.1..I1 IllVK V T AnM "'l V,..r., I

,bi. . ,,.,-..- , .,, . , ,.- - - . .r,rt,,,v,i
u'l.ii. op " ill llil'tr.uii Xilioh'u atoro
In llrimd struet laat night and escapod
with i they found in it. They iilso en-

tered Howard Tludnll's store and Molo
a quantity f clgais. Then they entered
W. A, Triuim'a residence, but wcro
frightened away, leaving two overcoat
behind.

- W" -

By Eleanor Schorer

T '

FLIES AN EVIL? OH, NO!

CIHCAOO. April CJ.-- The "busy. curl.
jous, thirsty fly" has at last found a de.
, fender, lie Is 1'rof. S. A. ForBes, State
I entomologist, who has experimented

with the "fly problom" In Chicago for
two years.

"Don't swat tho fly; swat the peron
who slves It opportunity to do deadly

mi' '"AW'N ats. 111 a

r sot

J Tina j

work as a disease carrier." said Prof.
Forbes. 'The fly, Instead of brine to
evil, is an aeent for good.

"The presence of the fly points to an
unsanitary condition that the house-hold-

Is not takltiK proper care of hit
Karbace or In careless with his tabU
scraps. Tuke warning of the fly. It
will savo doctors' bills. Fly carried dis-
ease Is tho punishment for not heeding
sanitary laws and the fly's warning;."

MES McCREERY & CO.'

23rd Street 34th Street

On Monday and Tuesday,
April the 24th and 25th

SILK DEPARTMENTS, m Both stores.

"McCrccry Silks"
Famous over half a Century.

Eighteen Thousand Yards of Natural Ecru
Rough Shantung Pongee. 50c per yard

WASH GOODS DEP'TS. In Both Stores.
Second Floor.

Sale of French Bordered Marquisette and
St. Gall Dotted Swiss Elouncings. White
grounds with various colored borders.

68c per yard
former prices 1.00 and 14$

Italian White Dress Linen, made on hand
looms, water shrunk. Weight suitable for
coat suits. .45 inches wide. 50c per yard

values 75c and 85c

COLORED AND BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Second Floor.

5,000 yards of Imported Mohair Sicilian
and Wool Serge in Navy Blue or Black. 50
inches wide. 95c per yard

vilue 1.50

JAMES McGREERY S OX
23rd Street 34th Street

iillrlil 'FREE
.vwv

number ofAOIIEAT Houses .In
Jsew City are Ple-tur-

and Described In

The World's
Spring Renting Guide
An Artistic, ana Valuable Di-

rectory for Xomeseekera
JUST FROM THE PRESS

Coplea of ht Apartment-Keeker- s'

Ilantlnar Cfulds arebeing distributed IBIl at all
Tho World'a Drancli OHIgee or
will be mailed to any avddreee
upon receipt of cent atattMfor postage,


